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Ch opter 16 

Geochemistry and evolution of lateritic 
I 

1 ' landscapes 
Y. TARDY and C .  ROQUIN 

In trod uction 

i 1 

LateritCs arc widcsprcad in Australia, India, Burma, Brazil and in IntertropicaI 
Africa. In thesc rcgions, bedrocks arc gcncrally weathered to depths of over 10 
to 150 m, dcpcnding on age of latcri;ration, regional tectonic activity, climate and 
naturc of lhc parcnt matcrials. Dcspitc a certain homogeneity in mineralogical and 
chcmical composition, thcy ofrcr a large variety of colors, textures and petrographic 
facics which may not obviously rcflcct thc parent rock from which they derive. Over 
most or thc arcas of thc Brazilian and thc African shiclds, a vcry thick lateritic 
mantlc has bccn continuously formcd ovcr morc than 100 Myr (King, 1957, 1962; 
Michcl, 1973). Latcritcs arc mostly old formations which are not necessarily Fos- 
sils but havc been evolving and continue to evolve under various tropical climates, 
changing or fluctuating from equatorial, humid tropical to semi-arid. As a conse- 
quence of the complexity of climatic histoly, formation and destruction mechanisms 
of latcritic profilcs and landscapcs arc gcncrally somcwhat difficult to decipher. 

Dcspitc a considcrablc amount of work and a large bibliography (d'Hoore, 1954; 
Maignicn, 1958, 1966; Lcncuf, 1959; Millot, 1964; Tdrdy, 1969; Mohr et al., 1972; 
McFhlanc, 1976, 1953; Tardy and Nnhon, 19SS), several qucstions remain unrc- 
solvcd, ncw observations arc being cstablished, new data are being produced and 
ncw ideas and thcorics are now cmcrging. 

Thc purposc of this chaptcr is to prcscnt some of the rccent results of research 
into rhc cvolulion of profilcs and landscnpes, of Intcrites. associateci biiuxitos, ferri- 
crclcs o r  SOCI kaolinitic nodular horizons. Thcir gcochcmblry and paleoclimatology 
will be strcsscd. 

1 

i 

I 

I Autochthony, ullochthony and lithodependence of femcretes 
I 

In wcslcrn and ccntral Africa, the lateritic weathering mantle is very thick, 
widcsprcad, and, in many cascs, cappcd by old and widely developed femcretes i 

. .  

i 
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(King, 1948; Maignicn, 1958; Michcl, 1973; Nahon, 1976; McFarlanc, 1976; Lcprun, 
1979). 

Fcrricrctcs consist of relative accumulations of poorly mobile major elcmcnts 
such as iron, aluminum and silicon, minor or trace elcmcnts such as vanadium, 
chromium, phosphorus, and insoluble minerals such as quartz, ilmenite, tourmalinc, 
zircon. Thcsc clcmcnts and mincrals may concentrate in situ or may be transported 
over short distances cithcr in solution in the percolating waters or mechanically in 
bioturbation products. Most of them are autochthonous. The most soluble minerals 
arc dissolvcd, and moderately or highly mobile elements are leached in solution and 

. removcd from latcritic landscapes. Beside the resistant primary minerals (mainly 
quartz), fcrricrctcs arc gcncrally composed of a fairly constant secondary assem- 
blagc madc of hcmatitc, goethite, kaolinite and sometimes gibbsite. 

Dcspitc thcir apparcnt homogeneity, ferricrctes show a large diversity of miner- 
alogical and chcmical compositions, rclatcd to thcir agc, thcir dcgrcc of cvolution 
and the naturc of thc parent rock from which they derive. Some very immature 
and rccenl fcrricrctes rctain thc mineralogical and the chcmical signature of thcir 
parcnt rock. Thcy arc callcd “lithodcpcndcnt”. In othcrs, oldcr and morc mature, 
mincralogical and chcmical compositions arc homogenized and thc composition of 
thc parcnt rock is almost totally modified. These can be called “lithoindcpendent”. 

I 

l 

Thc tcrminology uscd hcrc is cxplained in dctail in Tdrdy (this book). 

Mineralogical and geochemical divershy of the lateritic patchworks 

Ar diflcrcnt scalcs of obscwation, from regional to local, laterites outcrop as 
patchworks of a high dcgrcc of mineralogical and chemical diversity. 

Age ojlareriric su faces 
On a contincntal scalc as shown by King (1957, 1962), Michcl (1973), McFarlanc 

(1973), Boulcc (1978) and Grandin (1976) in wcstcrn and central Africa, units of 
latcritcs, difTcrcnt in thcir dcgrcc of evolution, as wcll as in thcir mineralogical and 
chcmical composition, covcr surfaccs of diffcrcnt agcs. Michcl (1973) has rccog- 
n h d  thrcc bauxitic surfaccs (Jurassic, Cretaceous, Eocene) followed by four lcvcls 
cappcd by fcrricrctcs at dilTcrcnt stagcs of evolution: relief interniediaire (Plioccnc), 
haut glacis (carly Quartcrnary) and moyen glacis (middlc Quatcrnary; Figyrc 16.1). 
This rcgional scqucncc of pcncplanation surfaces has been interpreted as rcsulting 
from thc alrcration of humid and arid pcriods which supposcdly succecdcd sincc thc 
Jurassic. Agcs of thc Jurassic, Crctaccous and Eocene bauxitic surfaces arc prob- 
ably corrcct whilc thc agcs of fcrricrctes associated with what is,callcd haut glacis 
and ntayen glacis arc ccrtainly oldcr than Quartcrnary. In fact, calculated or cvalu- 
atcd agcs of profilcs (Lcncuf, 1959; Brdy, 1969; Gac, 1980; Gac and Tirdy, 1980; 
Fritz, ’1975; Nahon and Lapparticnt, 1977; Nahon, 1986) suggest that fcrricrctcs a 
fcw mctrcs thick, ovcrlying lithomarges of scvcral tens of mctrcs in thickncss nccd 

I 
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Fig. 16.1. The scven pencplanation surfaces of Michcl (1973) cappcd by laterites of d i f f c k t  kinds 
(bauxiles or femcrelcs) and of different dcgree of evolution, obsewable from the FouCa Djalon in 
Guinea lo the Niger alluvial plain in Mali. 

scvcral million years to form. In other words i t  is proposcd here that, in Western 
Africa, from thc Jurassic to thc prcscnt timc, latcritcs wcrc continuously formed. 
Bauxites have bccn covcrcd sincc thc Oligoccnc by fcrricretcs. Agcs of ferricrete 
overlying morphological surfaces may range from about 1 to 40 million ycars and 
conscqucntly, at a contincntal scalc, dcgrccs of cvolution of outcropping fcrricretes 
may bc vcry divcrsc. 

At a rcgional scalc (20 km) a fcrricrctc lateritic landscape consists generally of 
a myriad of platcaus cappcd by iron duricrusts (carapaces, cuirasscs, gritty layers) 
and scparatcd by dcprcssions or thalwcgs, in which thcrc arc outcrops of the lower 
horizons such as mottlcd zoncs, lithomarges, saprolites and sometimes parent rocks 
(Figurc 16.2). In a given systcm, for cxamplc the hour glacis of Michcl (1973), all 
platcaus wcrc supposcd to lic on thc samc morphological lcvcl and wcre supposcd 

........................ ........................ ........................ ............................................................................................. ............................................................................................. ............................................................................................. 
Pig. 1 6 . 2  I-alcral dislribulion of lalerilie facies in a tropical landscape shaped by erosion and subsequent 
altcntion. 
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to exhibit the same characteristics. In fact, they do not show the same mineralogical 
and chemical composition and consequently the same degree of evolution (Mazal- 
tarim, 1989; Boeglin, 1990). 

The same kind of heterogeneity is also observable on a local scale in a set of 
ferricrete samples collected at the surface of a given morphological unit of a plateau 
systcm, covercd by a continuous ferricrete (Figure 16.3; Mazaltarim, 1989; Roquin 
cl al., 1989; Bocglin, 1990; Freyssinet, 1990). 

At each scale of observation, the heterogeneity of outcropping facies has received 
diflerent interpretations (Figure 16.4). Some authors invoke climatic differences 

. (Michel, 1973). Others claim that tectonics plays an important part in differen- 
tiating thc altitudes of peneplanalion (McFarlane, 1973). Yct others have lookcd 
at thc hcterogencity as being due to variations in chemical compositions of par- 
ent rock (Leprun, 1979), or to lateral variations of facies due to lateral migration 
of elcmcnls (Fe, Al, Si) within profiles (Nahon, 1976). A systematic mapping of 
fcrricrctc platcaus located in Mali (Kangaba) in Burkina Faso (Gaoua) and Cen- 
tral Africa (&mio) (Mazaltarim, 1989; Beauvais, 1990; Boeglin, 1990; Freyssinct, 
1990) shows that the  surficial heterogeneity can be explained by a differential sur- 
facc erosion proccss. The crosion leads in different places and at  diffcrcnt timcs to 
an cxposurc of subsurface horizons younger and less evolved than other ones, lo- 

- cated closc-by and not eroded. After erosion, all the outcropping young and old fa- 
cies arc submittcd to continuous weathering under similar conditions (Figures 16.2 

A continuous fcrricrcte covcring a givcn morphological surface appears in fact 
as a patchwork of petrographical, mineralogical and chemical facies diffcring in age 
and dcgrcc of evolution. This can be regarded as a consequence of the dif€ercntial 
crosion which finally involves all the ferricrete surfaces. 

I 

I 

I 

and 16.3). i 

A Iloc h rh ony or au r och rh ony offem'crer es 

Thc divcrsity of thc petrographic facics or of the mincralogical and chcmical 
compositions of thc outcropping ferricrete samples make the interprctation of the 
surficial gcochcmistry dillicult. For many years the question of the allochthony or 
autochlhony of fcrricrctcs has bcen debated. Are they thc result of lateral trans- 
portation of iron in solution precipitating in a lithodcpendcnt. host saprolite (Maig- 
nicn, 1958; Michcl, 1973; McFarlane, 1976) or are they formed from long distancc 
mcchanically transportcd materials, so that they are cntircly indcpcndcnt of thc sur- 
rounding rocks (Lamottc and Rougcrie, 1962; Vogt, 1967; Scrct, 1978)? Should wc 
considcr thc latcritic mantlcs as masks without any relationship, with thc undcrly- 
ing iocks o r  as skins dcvclopcd from thc undcrlying parcnt materials (Millot et al., 
1976)? 

During thcsc last tcn ycars, cvidence of ferricrcte autochthony has accumulatcd 
(Wackcrmann, 1975; BIOI cl al., 1976, 1978; BouIct, 1978; Pion, 1979; Schcllmnnn, I 
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Fig. 1G.3. I'atchworks of dircrcnl pctrogmphical, mincralogical and gcochcmical'facics of femcrete, due 
lo difì'crcniial cmsion ovcra givcn morphological surfacc. Thc soil surface was pcmancntly submittcd to 
a mnlraslcd lropical climalc and oulcmpping fcrricrelcs arc of different ages and dcgrca of evolution 
(Mazallanm, 1989; Bocglin, 19m Rcyssincr, 1990). 
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1986; dcprun, 1979). In most cases, quartz and resistant minerab as well as iron and 
some trace elcmenb rcllect the composition of the underlying rocks. The Iithode- 
pcndencc of ferricretes is now generally admitted. 

' Lithodependence of young duncrusts and chemical homagenitarian of old femkreres 

Ferricretes of different degrees of evolution and age, overlying parent r o c h  
of dificerent compositions are clearly lithodependent in young and poorly evolved 
systems while thcy arc lithoindcpcndcnt ìn old and highly evolved facies, which 
arc chemically homogcnizcd. In Tdble 16.1 several analyses of ferricretes collected 
in the rcgion of Gaoua (Burkina Fdso) includc parent rocks (acid PRA or basic 
PRB) and their associated ferricretes classified as a function of their iron content 
(Fez03 %) (EYA: young on granitic rocks; FMA and FMB: mid-evolved on acid 
and basic rocks, respectively; FOA and FOB: highly evolved on acid and basic roch,  
rcspcctivcly). Some evolutionary trends arc shown in Figure 16.5. 
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rgck formed undcr dillcrcnl climatic conditions (Michcl, 1973); b. u singlc surfda: disscclcd R I  dilrcrcnl 
topographical lcvclr (ßcaudct, 1978); c. a singlc surfacc oc [crrlcrctca dillerlng bccnusc o l  tlwir I Y I I ~ C I I I -  
mk.mmposiiion (Lcprun, 1979); d. a lalcral dillcrcntial cvolulion (Nahon, 1976); e. a dillcrcntial 
erosion which induccs thc outcropping of fcnicrclc facies of different ages and dcgrccs of cvolulion. 

Vig. 16.5. An cxiriirplc of tlrc mincnilogiml and chcinical conrposilion o! fcrricreles o[ Gaoua (Burkina 
Faso), localcd on dillcrent basic or granitic parent r o c k  (PH). For low Fc203 contcnts. compositions 
arc distinct: rcrricrclcs arc lithodcpcndcnl. For high FczO) contcnts, compositions arc homogcnizcd: 
rcrricrclcs sccm to bc lithoindepcndcnt. (From %rdy CI al., 1988.) 
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TARIB 16.1 

Average mineralogical and chemical composition of granitic rocks (PRA) and basic rocks (PRB) and of 
their associalcd ferricretes (37 samples): moderately evolved (FYA, on granitis), midi-cvolved (FMA, 
on granites and FMB, on basic rocks) and highly evolvcd (FOA, on granites and FOB, o n  basic rocks; 
MEN: average FOA and FOB) 

PRA PRR FYA FMA FMB FOA FOB MEN 
(n = 6)’ (n = 7) (n = 2) (n = 18) (n - 10) (n 1 5 )  (n = 2) (tt = 7) 

Sr 
Ba 
V 
Ni 
Co 
Cr 
zn 
Cu 
sc 
Y 
zr 
La 
cc 
Eu 
Yb 
Lu 
Nb 

I 

I 

QlZ 
Ka01 
GWt 
Hcma 
Gib 

70.75 
14.56 
2.01 
0.68 
2.39 
4.88 
2.14 
0.03 
0.11 

1.27 
99.17 

o n  
- 
449 
656 
34 
9 
8 

11 
4s 
13 
4 
5 

127 
26 
44 
1.1 
0.3 
0.3 
4 

28 

55.76 
15.12 
9.17 
4.95 
7.60 
3.19 
0.64 
0.17 
0.16 
0.67 
3.17 

100.66 

317 
314 
I91 
55 
35 
187 
123 
57 
25 
15 
75 
9 
27 
1 .o 
1.2 
0.3 
3 

8 

- 

52.20 
10.52 
27.59 
0.09 
0.20 
0.05 
0.26 
0.04 
0.15 
0.53 
7.23 

98.68 
12 
46 
387 
48 
21 
160 
23 
61 
12 
11 

224 
8 
36 
1.0 
1.4 
1.0 
16 

43 
23 
27 
6 
O 
18 

30.81 
14.87 
42.67 
0.10 
0.2s 
0.07 
0.1 1 
0.20 
0.27 
0.83 
9.45 
99.45 

14 
206 
a46 
54 
44 
358 
57 
109 
28 
11 
214 
14 
80 

- 

1.0 
0.8 
0.3 
12 

17 
31 
32 
17 
2 
35 

25.81 16.49 
18.70 14.53 
4290 57.54 
0.11 0.04 
0.21 0.20 
0.09 0.08 
0.20 0.06 
0.15 0.10 
0.23 0.27 
0.75 0.89 
10.79 9.32 
99.80 99.31 

20 5 
101 34 
794 1194 
49 69 
61 26 
485 416 
67 84 
131 132 
37 57 
11 11 
210 147 
11 8 
62 33 

- - 

1.0 1.0 
1.2 1.4 
0.6 0.7 

12 13 

9 3 
41 32 
33 29 
16 37 

32 56 
2 O ’  

17.55 
12.94 
56.27 
0.11 
0.20 
0.09 
0.15 
0.15 
0.31 
0.73 
11.48 
99.89 

22 
120 
1073 
72 
48 
540 
219 
162 
32 
18 
119 
11 
43 

- 

1.0 
1.7 
0.6 

11 

5 
29 
52 
15 

23 
0 .  

16.80 
14.07 
57.18 
0.06 
0.20 
0.08 
0.09 
0.12 
0.28 
0.84 
9.94 
99.47 

10 
59 

1160 
70 
32 
451 
122 
141 
50 
13 
139 
9 
37 
1 .o 
1.5 
0.6 

- 

13 

4 
30 
35 
31 

O 
.- 

the p:ircnt rock still can hc dctcctcd, whilc i n  fcrricrctcs rich in iron (55-60%) 
mineralogical and chemical compositions are almost totally homogenized. In old 
and highly evolved ferricretes, the nature of parent rocks is not recognizable and 
there is no way to separate those which are formed either on granites, gneiss, schists, 
amphibolites, gabbros, sedimentary or volcanic rocks. Independently of the nature 

in quartz (5%) and mostly made of kaolinite (30%), goethite (35%) and hematite 

I 

i 

I of parent rocks from which they derive, the final composition is the same: poor 

I 

(30%). When aging, ferricretes become richer in iron and in. hematite relatively 
to goethite and poorer in quartz. Kaolinite content remains almost constant. l hce  
elements which are originally located in heavy and resistant primary minerals such 
as zircon, ilmenite, cassiterite for example, are progressively redistributed:they are  
either leached out, incorporated into or adsorbed on to, goethite, hematite and 
kaolinite (Tdrdy et al., 1988a; Mazaltarim, 198% Boeglin, 1990, Freyssinet, 1990). 

Conclusion 

Most of the fcrricrctes develop through a downward vertical movement of iron 
and resistant mincrals (such as quartz and zircon) accompanying the  lowering of 
thc landscapc SurfilCC. Thcy occur as lithodcpendent autochthonous relicts; at a 
landscape scale they arc autochthonous and do not result from a large lateral trans- 
port. Thercfore, the lithodependence principle refers only to the column of parent 
rock prcviously locatcd above, which is in most cases similar to the unweathered 
material located bclow. The degree of lithodependence diminishes with age and 
degree of evolution. Along the progress of alteration a chemical homogenization 
takes place and all the ferricretes of different origin become similar with time. The 
homogenization can also be partly due to lateral movements. 

. 

. 

Remobilization of surficial material by termite activity 

I 

47 I 

Note: there are no samples in the gmup FYB, the modcratcly evolvcd fcrricrctcs on basic r o c h .  
‘ n  number of samplca 

RPClG = 100 x hematitc/(gccthik t hcmatitc), 
,I 

I 
I 

Quartz and PI Ba, Cr, Sc, Ni, Zn, Cu, Ce and La are characteristic of the nature 
of thc parcnt rock. In carapaces and in poorly or mid-evolvcd fcrricretes (FYA, 
FMA, FMB), which arc rclatively poor in iron (30-40%, Fezos), the nature of 

I 

Erhardt (1951) was probably the first to suggest ‘that termites play an .impor- 
tant role in fcrricrcte formation. The subject was discussed at length by McFarlane 
(1976). Some researchers such as Russell (1962) believe that what are called vesic- 
ular, vacuolar or tubu1:ir structurcs arc formcd by tcrmitc activity, whilc others like 
Grifith (1953), de Swardt (1964) and Millot (1964) deny that-termites could be 
rcsponsiblc for lateritic structurcs and iron accumulation. 

After tlic work of Watson (1972), Weber (1966), Yakushev (1%8), Lee and Wood 
(1971), Boyer (1973), Lcpage et al. (1974), Wood and Sands (1978), Cloud et al. 
(1980), Lavelle (1983), Grass6 (1984,1986) and others, Eschcnbrenner (1986,1987) 
has shown how the structure of lateritic profiles and particularly the structure of 
glaebular horizons dcpcnd on termite activity. The observations can be summarized 
as follows (Figure 16.6). 
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Fig. 11.6. latcral movements of matcrial in landscapes: a. lateral migration of iron in solution; b. lateral 
mcchanical movements of disaggrcgatcd blocs of fenicrctcs; c, lateral transport of malcrial rcworkcd 
by tennile activity. 

(a) Ermite mounds are commonly very abundant on ferricrete plateaus. Tcrmitc 
activity consists mainly of mechanical remobilization within the whole profile and 
within the mottle zone in particular. 

(b) " n i t e  activity also results in an upward nrotion of clay, sill or even sand 
particles, which are deposited on the soil surface and then submittcd to mechanical 
erosion. The depth of uptake [up to 12 or 13 m, according to Boyer, (1973)] is 
important in determining what materials are transported. Commonly the uptakc 
sourcc corresponds mainly to the mottle zone or at least to the top of the lithomarge 
of Ïhe typical lateritic profile. 

For this reason, the surficial silty materials accumulated in lateritic landscapcs 
sho\;r a chemical and mineralogical composition similar to that of the mottlc zonc. 
For instancc, the shape and the surface of the gold grains that are commonly found, 
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in silty surficial matcrinls, arc almost idcntiml to those of the mottle zone but differ 
from tliosc ol' both fcrricrctc o r  lithomurgc (Figure 16.6; Freyssinet, 1990). 

(c) Rrmitc activity may also lead to downward movements of particulate materi- 
als in the vacuolar voids and channels of the profiles. Normal weathering leads to a 
dccrcasc in quartz, zircon, tourmaline, cassiterite and other resistant minerals from 
thc lithomargc to thc top of the massive fcrricrete horizons. By contrast, termite ac- 
tivity and incorporation of surficial matcrial into deepcr horizons, yield an increase 
in rcsistant mincrals from the bottom to the top and from the massive ferricrete 
to the surficial gritty horizon. Consequently most of the chemical properties of the 
surfacc horizons arc modificd by bioturbation (Figure 16.6). 

(d) Bcwusc of latcral transport of clay and silt matcrial by mcchanical'crosion 
of the soil surface, tcrmite activity is also responsible for lateral movements of lat- 
critic matcrial along thc slopcs. Consequcntly, it may be responsible for the lateral 

gcochcm ica I pros pcct ion. 
(c) Rrmitc activity is also most probably responsiblc for the formation of the soft 

clay-silt horizon which in many situations ovcrlics cithcr a bauxite or a ferricrete 
or a nodular horizon or a stone line. The soft horizon can evcn be very thick and, 
being clay-rich, can tcmporarily rctain water and induce fcrricrcte dismantling and 

: 

I dispcrsion of clcmcnts and thc formation of aurcoles and halos well identified in 

L 

I thc formalion of a stonc linc (%rdy, this book). 
1 
I 

Vertical lowering of Ia teritic landscapes 
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Pig. 16.7. Formation of geochemical halos around mineralized quartz veins. Vcrtical lowcring of Ihc 
roil surface, deepening of thc weathering front and apparcnt latcral motion of material upslopc or 
downslope. (Adapted from Leprun, 1979.) 

The gold mincrali7ation rcmains relatively concentrated around the quartz veins 

tlcd zone and highly dispcrscd in the ferricrete. Ferricrete devclops together with a 
rclativc accumulation of gold and resistant minerals and with apparent mechanical 
dispersion of thcsc matcrials. The apparent mechanical dispersions around quartz 
vcins arc cvidcnccs for a vertical lowering of the lateritic landscapes through time 
(wcathcring fronts and soil surface; Figure 16.7). 

Thc mechanical dispersion is also associated with a chemical remobilization. 
Dcspitc its reputation a's an immobile element, scveral authors have shown that 
gold may be mobiliscd in supergene conditions (Krauskopf, 1951; Cloke and Kelly, 
1%4; Korolcva and Pogrcgnyak, 1984, Webster, 1986; Machairas, 1970; Evans, 
1981; Hcrail, 1984; Mann, 1984; Webstcr and hlann, 1984; Wilson, 1984; Stollrc- 
gcn, 1986). Morphological and gcochcmical cvidcncc of chcmical migrations and 
ncoformations of gold in latcrites has bccn found in the mincralizcd district of 
Kangaba, South Mali (Frcyssinct et al., 1987). In lateritic profiles, the primary gold 
flakcs associatcd with quartz structures are mechanically liberated, chemically dis- 
pcrscd and concentratcd in  the residual ferricrctc. The chcmical dispersion and 
concentration includc phascs of corrosion, dissolution of primary gold and prccip- 
itation of sccondary gold. In the weathering profile and towards the top, the gold 
grains arc progrcssivcly corroded, their size decreases and shapes characteristic of 
chcmical rounding appear. At the same time, sccondary gQ)d can be formed in 
porcs of wcathcrcd materials, in  ctch-pits of gold flakcs or at4he surface of gocthitc 
and hcmatitc. Microsphcrulites of flexuous membranes (0.25 pm wide), including 
wcathcring ferruginous matrix and dendrites, also develop. Secondary gold can also 
crystallize around thc primary ctchcd nuggcts and is easily distinguished from pri- 

I in saprolitcs and lithomargcs, but bccomcs concentrated and scattered in thc mot- 

* 
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inirry }!old by its nric>ncss :incl chcniici\l purity, In fact, primary gold yields bctwecn 
5 to 9% silver, as wcll us traccs of copper ((900 ppm), nickol (300 ppm) and sul- 
fur (200 ppm), while sccondary gold is very pure but may includc traces of iron, 
probably inlayed during the sccondary crystallization. The chemical dispersion by 
dissolution-precipitation is evidence that ferricreta require a long time to form. i 

Rates of cheniical erosion and weathering and of landscape lowering 

By taking into account the composition of waters and of hydrological balances, 
the weathering rates, that is, the lengths of time required to form, for example, I 
m of kaolinitc lithomargc and all the associatcd horizons can be estimated. Results 
given in Tdble 16.2 show that  loo0 mm of water percolating each year through a 
profilc allows the formation of 1 m of kaolinite lithomargc and consequently allows 
a lowcring of thc wcathcring fronts of 10 m pcr Myr or lo00 m per 100 Myr. Thus 
lowcring of the landscapc sincc the Cretaceous (100 Myr) may be of the order of 
sevcral hundrcds of mctrcs and at lcast 1 km (Tdrdy, 1969, in press; Gac, 1980, Gac 
and Tdrdy, 1980). 

Scheniatic evolution of aferricrete and bauxite covered landscape 

At a landscapc scalc or at  a rcgional scale, iron or aluminum accumulations as 
wcll as soil surfaccs and wcathering fronts movc downwards and mostly vertically. 
Fcrricrctcs and bauxitcs arc thus lithodcpcndcnt. Howcvcr, thc lithodependence is 
not on thc rocks prcscntly locatcd bclow but on thc rocks prcviously located above. 
Ferricretcs and bauxitcs as wcll as most lateritic profiles, are  relicts or residuak of 
large amounkï of parent rock which has bccn altered and dissolved over large thick- 
ness. Somc undissolvcd rcsistant mincrals (gold or quartz, for example) remaining 
at thc soil surfacc and latcr rcincorporatcd in profilcs can produce gcochcmical ha- 
los with apparcnt latcral dispcrsion of the same ordcr of magnitude as the vertical 
lowcring of the krndscapc (Figure 16.8). 

TABLE 16.2 

Itatcs of chcmical wcathcring o l  granitic rocks undcr various climatcs 

1 KO; Sioz llainfall Drainaac T Weslhcrinn rata " 

(mm&/kg) I I,Ö (mmlyr) (mmlyr) ("C) (m/Myr) (km1100 Myr) ( y r h )  

Norway 0.08 0.05 1200 600 5 3  0.3 350,000 
Francc 0.13 0.1s 1200 600 10 8 0.8 126,000 
Chad 0.89 1.42 700 O 32 1 o. I ' I,oo0,000 

0.5 190,000 Ccntrak!ii 0.62 
Ivory Coast 0.09 0.33 1500 550 U 14 1.4 70,000 
Malagasy 0.10 0.16 2500 1500 28 33 3.3 30,000 
Source: n r d y  (1969: in prcss). 

0.33 1200 200 26 5 
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Siiccessions of hydrated s n d  dehydrated minerals in lateritic profiles 

Dehydration reactions in AI, Fe and Mn-Jysrems 

, Lateritic profiles and particularly bauxitcs, ferricretes and kaolinitic mantles, 
show successions of horizons more or less indurated and sequences of minerals 
which are in different hydration states. In the unsaturated zone located above the 
ground watcr table, thc lcss hydrated phases are interstratified between two hori- 
zons containing more hydrated mincrals. This general distribution is explained by 
seasonal fluctuations of the thermodynamic activity of water within the profiles. 
Such fluctuations also cxplains how duricrusts such as ferricrctes for exanlple, are 
fc"urcd, conscrvcd or destroyed (Tardy and NovikofT, 19=, 'Rudy et al., 19SSa, b). 

In lateritic profiles scvcral scqucnccs of hydratcd-dehydrated-hydrated min- 
erals have bccn observed: gibbsitc-kaolinitc-gibbsitc in Oxisols (Bourgeat, 1972, 
Dclvignc, 1965); gocthitc-hemaritc-gocthitc in fcrricretes (Nahon, 1976; Tardy 
and Nahon, 1985); gibbsitc-bochmitc-gibbsitc in lateritic bauxites (Valeron, lW2; 
Boulangb, 1984); or cvcn kaolinitc-diaspore (boehmite)-gibbsite in karst bauxites 
(Combcs, 1969; Bardossy, 1982). Thcsc mincral scquenccs are not always complete, 
as given (for cxamplc in bauxitcs). Howcvcr, the maxima of boehmite, diaspore 
and sometimes corundum (Mcdvcdcv, 1971) always correspond to the maxima of 
hematite and to the optimal dcvclopment of ooids and pisoids (Bardossy, 1982). A 
similar process occurs in mangancsc duricrusts in which thc sequence manganite- 
pyrolusitc-cryptomelanc is obscrvcd (Weber ct al., 1979; Nahon et al., 19S4). In fer- 
ricrctcs in which thc  mechanism of hydration-dchydration-rehydration was dcmon- 
strated (Nahon, 1976; Tardy and Nahon, 1985), the optimal induration and accu- 
mulation of iron correspond to thc zonc of nodule formation and to the maximum 
v;iluc of the rslio hcmatirc/gocthitc. Thc sccondtrry gocthilc which appears a t  the 
top of thc profiles corrcsponds to a rehydration process which is thought io be rc- 
sponsiblc for thc destruction of the original nodulcs and for fcrricrctc dismantling 
(NahOn, 1976). 

Our designation of thc labcl hydrarcd or dchydratcd to a mincral is based on the 
reactions: 

(1) 

(2) 

2FcOOH (gocthitc) = Fc2O3 (hematite) + HzO 
MnOOH (manganitc) f 0.25 0 2  = Mn02 (pyrolusite) + 0.5 H20 

(3) AI(OH), (gibbsitc) = AIOOH (bochmitc) + HzO 

AI(OH), (gibbsitc) + H&Od(aq) = 0.5 AlzSizOs(OH), (kaolinite) +2.5 H20 (4) 

Gocthitc, manganitc and gibbsilc arc hydratcd mincrals whilc hcmatitc, pyrolusite, 
bochmitc und k;rolinitc arc dchydrarcd mincrals. Hydrarcd mincrnls appear at the 
holtonis ol' pIolllcs dosc IO rhc ground wirlcr tablc o r  dow~isIop~ whcrc lho UtIstltu. 
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rated domain iS rcduccd in size. They also appcar again close to the surfidcc of thick 
profiles, at the edges of large channels, temporarily hydrated during the wet season. 
Dehydrated minerals appear in the intermediate part of the unsaturated zone (per- 
manently dryer). They form concretions, almost always accompany induration, and 
contribute to duricrust-formation. The dehydrated minerals are typically minerals of 
laterites sensu smcto (subject to hardening). 

Gibbsite and kaolinite successions in lateritic profiles 

Both weathering of primary minerals and secondary mineral transformation oc- 
curing in soils, commonly lead to the exchange of H20 molecules. For the gibbsitc- 
kaolinite reaction (4) the expression of the equilibrium constant is the following: 

Few studies have dealt with the importance of the thermodynamic activity of 
water in low P-T reactions (Chesworth, 1972, 1975; BourriC and Pedro, 1979; Mat- 
tigod and Kittrick, 1980, Wdy,  1982; nolard et  al., 1986, nolard and Thdy, 1987, 
in press), and normally it is taken to be equal to 1. This is equivalent to consid- 
ering HzO to be pure liquid water in its standard state. Thus in equation (5) log 

In fact both the thermodynamic activities of silica and of water are important 
in dcfining equilibrium in reaction (4). When the activity of silica, in solution, de- 
creases, gibbsite may be stabilised relative to kaolinite (Garrels and Christ, 1965; 
Gardner, 1970). If the activity of water decreases, the stability field of kaolin- 
ite enlarges while the gibbsite field is reduced, p r d y ,  1982; n r d y  and Novikoff, 

The value which has to bc chosen for the equilibrium constant depends on several 
factors, particularly on the crystal size and the cristallinity of both gibbsitc and 
kaolinite. Fritz and n r d y  (1973) chose log [H4Si04] = -4.5, at 25"C, in order to 
takc into consideration that in most African soils gibbsitc currently forms on basic 
bedrocks, from which quartz is absent, and rarely develops on granitic or sandstone 
bcdrocks, in which quartz is abundant. 

'The distribution of gibbsite and kaolinite in lateritic profiles is in fact more com- 
plex than usually described in textbooks. Gibbsite, for example, not only forms in 
the ncar surface horizon, located above the kaolinitic layer, or in the high parts 
of the landscapcs, but also in the coarse saprolite at  the contact with the parent 
rock, located below a soft kaolinitic layer, and also in the mid-hopcs of the land- 
scape relief, downslope from kaolinitic proflles (Figure 16.9). Bauxitic deposits of 
Amazonia, constantly submitted to an equatorial climate and overlying quartz-rich 
sandstones, clearly show that gibbsite and quartz can be closely associated without 

[HzO] = O. 

1988). 
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Fig. 16.9. Distribution of gibbsite and kaolinite in lateritic profiles of the Ivory Coast, showing: a. on@ 
gibbsite; b. a succession of gibbsite-kaolinite-gibbsite; and c. a succession of kaolinite-gibbite from 
top lo bottom of the profiles and from upslope IO downslope on Ihc landscapes (after Delvigne, 1%). 

forming kaolinite (Lucas, 1989). From this, we suppose that, under permanently hu- 
mid conditions, gibbsite and quartz may be more stable than kaolinite, while under 
a dryer climate kaolinite is more stable than the gibbsite-quartz association. If Iog 
[H4Si04] - 2.5 log [H20] = -3.952, at 25"C, and if the activity of water [HzO] = I, 
quartz and gibbsite are stable together. When thc activity of water decreases and 
bccomcs lower than [HzO] < 0.8, kaolinite is more stable than gibbsite and quartz. 

Climutic und hydrostatic fuctors governing the thermodynamic activity of 
water in lateritic profiles 

The activity of water, written as nw or [H20], is a dimensionless number which 
express how much a givcn state of capillary water (a, < 1) is different from the 
standard statc of the pure liquid and free water (a, = [H20] = 1). By convention 
water in its standard state is a pure water at the pressure of 1 bar. 

The diflcrencc bctwecn cnergics of water located in a pore either behind a planar 
interrace (P = 1 bar in  both sides, in air and in watcr; n, = 1) o r  a curved interface 
(P = 1 bar, i n  nir; P < 1 bar, in watcr; a, < 1) is also cqual lo the difierence 
of the chcmical potentials charactcrizing water in the two situations (at P = 1 bar 
and at P < 1 bar). Furthermore, the dilTcrcnce of the two chcmical potentials is, 
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by a dpfinition, a function of thc activity of watcr; the activity of watcr is also cqual 

air, rcspcctivcly (Hillcl, 1971). This energy diffcrcncc of watcr trappcd bchind a 
mcniscus, thc radius of which is cqual to r ,  is also cqual to that rcquircd to elcvatc 

I 
to p/po, thc ratio of the partial watcr pressures in the dry air and in the saturatcd 

, 

onc molc of watcr to a capillary height h,, so that: 

V 
r /iw - /iow = RT ]naw = RT Inplp" = V A P  = -2u- = -pgT/hc 

in which V stands for thc molar volume of water, u for the interfacial tension, p for 
the watcr dcnsity and g for the gravitational field. 

In a porous mcdium in which hydration and dchydration proccsscs takc placc, 
thc activity of watcr is controllcd by capillarity. At thc equilibrium bctwccn humid 
air and capillary water: the lower the ground water level, thc higher the capillary 
hcight, thc smallcr thc radius of the menisci, the smallcr the radius of pores in 
which watcr is trappcd, the smallcr the rclativc humidity of the air, the smallcr the 
chcmical potcntial of watcr, thc smaller the water at tivity and thc more the capillary 
watcr cnvironmcnt lcads to dchydration of the mincrals. 

qucnccs in thc dcep and thick lateritic profiles (Lelong and Lemoinc, 1968; Dcgal- 
licr, 1975; ?bulemont, 1984; Vallcs, 1986). In thc unsaturated zonc of such profilcs, 
watcr activity fluctuatcs during the year as a function of depth, between the ground 
watcr lcvcl ([HtO] = 1) and thc soil surfacc whcrc activity is most of thc timc 
lowcr than one ([H20] < 1). Remarkably, a minimum in watcr activity a t  about 1 
to 5 m dcpth, is possible, whcrc prevailing conditions are drier than in the lower 
horizons (closc to thc watcr tablc) throughout the year, and also dricr than in the 

1981; Imbcrnon, 1981; Vauclin, 1982; Figure 16.10). During the dry season dchy- 
dration takcs placc at thc surfacc and in this hydric hollow. During thc wct scason 

mincrals prcviously dchydratcd during thc dry scason. This rchydration takcs placc 
only in porcs and voids of largc size wherc thc thcrmodynamic activity of watcr 
was prcviously high. In thc small-sizc porcs the activity of watcr remains small, The 
hydric hollow rcgion in which dchydration takcs placc almost pcrmancntly is thc 
most probablc location for induration and nodule formation and thcrcforc for thc 
production of fcrricrctcs or othcr duricusts. Its dcpth and its thickness is primarily 

tablc. 

Hydrological factors play an important role in determining mineralogical sc- 

surface horizon during the wet season (Vachaud et al., 1978; Vauclin and Vachaud, 

thc quasi-saturation of the surface horizons acts in favour of rchydration of thc 

dcpcndant on thc dryncss of thc climatc and on thc dcpth of rhc ground watcr 

Thc thcrmodynamic activity of water is closcly corrclatcd wit) climatic and hy- 
drostatic factors which both characterize thc physical state of watcr in the unsat- 
uratcd zonc locatcd abovc thc ground watcr tablc. At thc piczomctric IcvcI, watcr 
activity is by dcfinition cqudl to onc ([HzO] = 1). Abovc thc piczomctric watcr Icvcl, 
watcr activity is smallcr than onc ([H20] < 1) and dchydration rcactions takc placc 
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Fig. 16.10. Scasonal distribution ol walcr activity across a wcathcring profile, in a noncquilibrium 
silualion, abovc n dccp ground water level (10 m) (aftcr %rdy e l  al., 13R8a). 
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(Hillcl, 1971; n r d y  and Nahon, 1985; nolard and n r d y ,  1987; Brdy and Novikoff, 
1988; Tdrdy ct al., 1988a). 

Chemical composition and climatic distribution of goethite and hematite in 
soil profiles and landscapes 

Schwcrrmann (1988) analyzcd occurcncc and formation of iron oxides in var- 
ious pcdocnvironmcnts. In wcathering profiles, the ratio of hematite to hematite 
plus gocthitc (Hml(Hm -t Go)] is controlled by temperature, humidity of thc soil 
atmosphcrc, pH, organic mattcr content, altitude and latitude. 

Tempernru re 

Thc ratio Hm/(Hm + Go) formed from fcrrihydrite increases with tempcraturc 
(from 4" to 25°C) at which the system is aging. Besides temperature, pH also has a 
strong cffcct (Schwcrtmann, 1988). In Oxisols, Ultisols and Inccptisols of Brazil, the 
proportion of hcmatitc (Hm) compared to goethilc increases with incrcasing mcan 
annual air tcmpcraturc (Bmpf  and Schwertmann, 1983). In the northern hemi- 
sphcrc, a line drawn a t  approximately 40"N latitude separates soils without hcmatitc 
(North) from soils with hcmatite (South) (Figure 16.1; Schwertmann, 1988). 

Relative hunridiry ofthe soil atmosphere 

Thc rclativc humidity of the soil atmosphcre at the contact of which hematite 
and gocthitc form is controllcd by soil moisture at a profile scale or at a landscapc 
scalc, and by thc difTcrcncc bctween rainfall and evaporation. The efiect of rela- 
tive humidity (RH) on the crystallization of hematite and goethite from synthctic 
fcrrihydritc is shown by 'Ibrrcnl et al. (1982). Amounts of hematite and gocthitc 
both dccrcasc, but Hm/(Hm + Go) incrcases when the rclarivc humidity of thc air 
dccrcascs. 

On a landscapc scalc, soils havc gcncrally lcss hcmatiic, yicld morc gocthitc 
and bccomc ycllowcr and lcss red with increasing wctness downslope (Curi and 
Franzmcicr, 1984; Adams and Kassim, 1984; Schwcrtmann, 1988). Red fcrrnllitic 
soils, rich in hcmatitc and formcd of kaolinite-hematite micronodules arc gener- 
ally locatcd upslope, in wcll drained conditions, while yellow fcrrallitic soils rich 
ìn gocthitc arc locatcd downslope where the water table is higher in thc profile 
(Chauvcl, 1977; Chauve1 and Pedro, 1978; Muller, 1987). 

On a rcgional scalc, in Southcrn Brazil for example, goethite is morc abundant in 
soils subjcctcd to an cxccss of rainfall over evapotranspiration ( U m p f  and Schwcrt- 
mann, 1983). 

I 

I 
i I 
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With rcgards to hcmatitc-goethite formation, pH and organic carbon content 
of soils arc t y p i a l  kinctic factors. A dccrcase of pH. bclow 8, and an increase of 

: organic carbon both act in favour of goethite instead of hematite (Schwertmann, 
1965; 1988). 

Correlating the ratio Hm/(Hm + Go) with such factors as temperature, relative 
humidity, latitudc, elevation, pH and organic matter content yields interesting re- 
sults. Some of these factors, for example altitude (elevation) or latitude, include 
the cffcct of temperature and moisture. Furthermore, on a regional scale, some pa- 
ramctcrs such as soil pH and organic matter contcnt are closely related to rainfall. 
Therefore, i t  is difficult to separate their specific influence. Soil temperature is reg- 
ulatcd by climatic factors such as Iatitude, altitude and continentality. The relative 
humidity of the soil atmosphcrc, that is, the thermodynamic activity of water, is 
controllcd by rainfall, evaporation, pcrmeability, pore size, and depth to the ground 
watcr table. 

If pH and organic mattcr arc typically kinetic parameters, temperature and ac- 
tivity of watcr are both thcrmodynamic factors which have to be taken into acmunf 
as well. In fact, the mass action law applied lo the equilibrium hcmatite-goethite, 
yiclds: 

FcOl,s(hcmatitc) + 0.5 HzO (watcr) = FcOOH (gocthitc) 

K ( T )  = 

The mass action law constant, K ( T ) ,  is a function of temperature, and the equi- 
librium conditions are chiefly dependent on the activity of water (uw = [H20]). 
However, hcmatite-goethite equilibria arc also regulated by the activity of the 
two solid phases: [FcOOH] for goethite and (FeOl.s] for hematite. Solid phase 
activitics arc dctcrmincd by thrcc conditions which havc to be taken into con- 
sidcration scparutcly: purity, chcmical composition (aluminum content) and grain 
size. Thus solid phase activities are dependent on both thermodynamic and kinetic 
pcirnnictcrs. 

Bcrncr (1969), rcvicwing thc stability conditions of hematite in watcr, has pointed 
out t h u t  cilthough hcnitititc is niorc stablc thun gocthitc, kinctic phcnomena may be 
thc rcason for the non-spontaneous formation of hematite. Langmuir (1%9) is in 
agreement with Berner's view (1969) that fine-grained goethite is thermodynami- 
cally unstable relative to well crystallized hematite. Later, Schwertmann and ?frylor 
(1977) and n m p f  and Schwcrtmann (1983) also indicated that kinctics is the major 
factor that govcrns Ihc ratc of dissolution or prccipitation of thc iron oxides and 
oxyhydroxidcs. Howcvcr, natural  obscrvations madc on fcrricrctcs suggcst that be- 
side thc kinctic iprcrprctation, thc distribution of gocthitc and hcmatitc and their 
Al-contcnl variations can bc undcrstood in terms of thcrmodynamically metastable 

[FcOOH] 
[FCOi.s] [ H Z ~ ] ~ ' ~  
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cquilibria, in which not only thc si7.c of the  grains but also the tcmpcraturc and thc 
chcmical potential of watcr arc involved. 

Dismbution of Al-hematite and Al-goerhite in latentes 

'Rudy and Nahon (1985) and ?tolard and Tardy (1987, in press) have reviewcd 
thc abundant litterature dcvotcd to Al-goethite, ..U-hematite and Fe3' -kaolinite 
distribution in' laterites. 

The aluminum contents of goethite and hematite should be regarded as a func- 
tion of the nature of other minerals with which they are associated. In goethites 
of rcd soils, the  substitution ratcs diminish when the climate becomes less humid 
and percolating solutions are richer in silica (Tardy, 1971). This is probably duc to 
thc prcscncc of kaolinilc which controls thc chcmical composition of thc solution 
(Trolard and nrdy ,  in  prcss). 

Compositions range from 2 to 20 mole percent of AlO(0H) in goethites of 
fcrricrctcs and other soils in which kaolinite is present. Compositions range from 
18 10 27 molc pcrcent in goethites associated with gibbsite in bauxites. Thus, the 
substitution rate of AlO(0H) into FcO(0H) is lower in ferricretes than in bauxites, 
as gcncrally admitted by Nahon (1976), Nahon et al. (1977) and Leprun (1979), in 
latcritcs of.Scnegal and Ivory Coast. Hematite generally has less substitution than 
gocthitc and both arc less aluminous when kaolinite and quartz are present than 
whcn gibbsite forms. 

Obviously, thc aluminum contents of goethites and hematites are controllcd by 
the activity of aluminum in solution which in turn is dctermincd by the solubility of 
aluminous mincrals, that is gibbsite and kaolinite. It turns out that the relative sta- 
bility ficlds of gocthitc and hcmatite may depend on their degree of Al-substitution 
which b dcpcndcnt on the stability of the other aluminous mincrals with which thcy 
arc associatcd. Thc conditions of formation of goethite and hcmatitc may be ulti- 
malcly dctcrmincd by thc activity of silica in solution and by thc activity of watcr in 
porcs in which thcsc mincrals form. 

Thermodynamic stability field of Al-goethite und Ai-hemstite 

Stability ficlds of Al-gocthitc and Al-hcmatite, gibbsite, boehmite and kaolinitc 
can be considcrcd to bc a function of particle size, temperature and the thcrmody- 
namic activity of water (llolard, 1988; "tolard and Tardy, 1987;$989), 

In fcrricrctcs or in synthctic samples, the particlc sizes of Al-gocthite crystals 
commonly rangc from 100 to 400 while those of Al-hematite rangc from 40 
to 400 ?, (Schwcrtmann, 1965; Langmuir, 1969, 1971; Langmuir and Whittcmorc, 
1971; Amouric ct al., 1986, Koch ct al., 1986). 
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Smhilify clingrnt?~s 

For a given temperature, T, and according to the equilibrium conditions ex- 
pressed earlier, stability diagrams are constructed as a function of the aluminum 
content and water activity. Five simplified diagrams are given in Figure 16.11 for 5", 
15", 40", 55" and 80°C. When temperature decreases, several modifications are ob- 
scrvcd. The stability ficld of the association of Al-hematite and boehmite is reduced. 
The stability field of the association of the Al-goethite and gibbsite becomes larger. 
For a given composition and a given water activity, the Al-substitution in AI-goethite 
associated with gibbsite decreases. When temperature increases the contrary is ob- 
served. Thc stability ficld of Al-goethite is reduced, gibbsite disappears near 40°C 
and is replaced by bochmitc; the stability field of Al-hematite is enhanced; at about 
75"C, Al-gocthitc disappcars. 

For II consI:int wi1Icr cictivity ([H20] = 1, for cxamylc) and for a given composi- 
tion [ A l 2 0 3 / ( F c 2 0 3  + & 0 3 ) ]  the degree of substitution of diaspore in Al-goethite, 
when AI-goethite is associated with gibbsite, increases with temperature. The degree 
of substitution of corundum in Al-hematite also increases with temperature. These 
variations are represented in Figure 16.12. 

T =25"C 

Mde fraction : Al203 

(Fc,O,+AI,OJ 

.., a o  1 I 3  

0.0 
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O3 

O 112 
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O 9  
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Fig. 16.11. Stabilitydiagrams lor Al-gocthitc. Al-hcmatiic,gibhsiteand bochmitc a1 W C a n d  at differcnt 
lcmpcraturcs as a function of watcr activity (from Ikolrrd and Brdy, 1987). 
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Thc succcssions of mineral phases and parageneses are similar in both cases: (I) AI- 
gocthitc + Al-gocthitc + Al-hematite + Al-hematite, for systems of low aluminum 
contcnt, and (2) Al-gocthitc + gibbsite --f Al-goethite + boehmite -+ AI-hematite 
4 (Fe-corundum), for systcms of high aluminum content. 

(c) When minerals are in  association such as (AI-goethite + gibbsite) or (AI- 
goethitc + Al-hematite), the Al-gocthite or AI-hematite compositions do not de- 
pend on thc composition of the systcm but only on watcr activity or  temperature. 
Thc aluminum contcnts incrcase as water activity dccrcascs or temperature in- 
crcascs. 

(d) Whcn Al-gocthitc and bochmitc are stablc together, the Al-goethite compo- 
sition docs not depend on the composition of the system nor on temperature and 
watcr activity. It is rcmarkablc that, in this casc, the aluminum content of goethite 
is almost fixed [for cxamplc, (Alo Fco.7ss)OOH at 2S"C]. The same considerations 
arc valid for the association of hcmatitc and corundum. 

(c) Whcn only Al-gocthitc or AI-hcmatitc are stablc, their aluminum content 
dcpcnds ncithcr on watcr activity nor on tempcrature, The Al-goethite and Al- 
hcmatitc compositions dcpcnd only on thc ratio of A12031(A1203 + Fe203) in the 
systcm. 

( f )  The stability ficld of kaolinitc in thc presence of gibbsite o r  boehmite is 
dcpcndcnt both on activity of watcr and activity of silica. At 25°C and 100 kPa total 
pressure, if thc silica activity is lowcr than 10-4.57, kaolinite is not stable whatever 
the activity of water. In  the  dissolved silica activity interval [10-4.57 to 10-430J 
gibbsitc, then kaolinitc and finally bochmitc can be stabilized, successively, when 
thc walcr activity dccreascs. In the interval to only kaolinite and 
bochmitc arc stablc. For a dccrcasing watcr activity, thc stability fìcld of boehmite 
progrcssivcly ovcrlaps thc kaolinitc domain (Trolard and " r y ,  1989). 

(g) Thc prcscncc of k:rol¡nilc instcud of gihbsitc and boehmite in soils or weather- 
ing profilcs should proniotc chungcs in thc Al-contcnt of aluminous goethite, as the 
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Figures 16.11 and 16.12 show that an incrcase in tcmpcrature and a dccrcasc in 
water activity, havc qualitatively similar effects on the stability fields. Thk k bccausc 
thc cntropy and thc hcat capacity of watcr in gibbsitc ( A l 2 0 3 . 3  HzO), gocthitc 
(FczO,.H20) and bochmitc (AI203.H2O) arc smallcr than those characterizing 

I liquid watcr. .. - -, 
Con clusions 

I t  is clcar tha t  thc chcmical potcntial of watcr plays a major rolc in the transfor- 
mation of gibbsitc into bochmitc, as alrcady pointcd out by'Chcsworth (1!372), for 
thc transformation of bochmite into corundum at low temperature (Bardossy, 1982) 
and for thc transformation of goethite into hematite (Drdy and Nahon, 1985). 

Equilibrium diagrams show the conditions of formation of Al-goethitcs, Al- 
hcmatitcs, gibbsitc and bochmitc in laterites, bauxites and fqricretcs. The stability 
ficlds of thc various associations arc prescntcd in tcrms of thc thermodynamic ac- 
tivity of watcr, tcmpcraturc and particlc sizc. The diagrams allow for substitutions 
of Al for Fc i n  gocthitc and hcmatitc and wc havc rcgerdcd thcsc solid solutions :IS 

idcal, 
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cquilibrium with kaolinite decreases when water activity or silica activity increases. 
’ This may explain why, in general, goethites are poorer in aluminum downslopc, in 

lowlands and in hydromorphic soils compared to Ultisols or  Oxisols located a t  the 
top of profiles or  in high landscape situations where the aqueous pore solutions are 
depleted in silica. 

(h) The iron content in kaolinite is shown to be dependent on the water activity 
and on dissolved silica activity. An increase of water activity at  a fixed silica activity 
or an increase of silica activity at  a fixed water activity should induce an increase of 
iron relative to aluminum in the ferruginous kaolinite. However, the dominant fac- 
tor which probably controls the iron content in ferruginous kaolinite is its solubility 
related to its crystallinity which generally decreases from the bottom to the top of 
the profiles: the lower the crystallinity, the higher the solubility and consequently 
thc higher the iron-content in ferruginous kaolinite. 

Clearly the chemical composition of goethite, hematite and kaolinite arc con- 
trolled by equilibrium with other phases present in the system, by silica activity 
regulated by the rate of percolating waters, by temperature and by the activity of 
water which is a function of climatic and regional drainage conditions. 

Periatlantic climates and paleoclimates; the role of temperature and water 
activity in the distribution and mineralogical composition of bauxites and 
lerricretes 

Since the Jurassic, parrs of the Brazilian and the African shields have bccn 
subjected to either equatorial, humid tropical, or arid tropical climates. Both are 
covered by a thick and widely distributed lateritic mantlc, the age, the naturc and 
the mineralogical composition of which varies from one region to another, Bauxitcs 
form under hot and humid equatorial climates (25°C and rainfall > 1800 mm per 
year), while fcrricrctcs dcvclop under seasonally contrasted tropical climatcs (30°C 
and rainfall bctwccn 1300 and 1700 mm pcr year). Sincc the Jurassic and thc opcn- 
ing of the Atlantic ocean, Africa and America have bccn moving northwards and 
cquaror and tropics have bccn shifted southwards. Conscqucntly thc surface of lhc 
pcriarlantic contincnts wcre covered by latcritcs of diffcrcnt kinds and of diflcrcnt 
a g a  (Figurcs 16.13 and 16.14). 

In the southern hemisphere, and particularly in Brazil and in South- and South- 
East Africa, fcrricrctes arc not widely distributed, but bauxites are abundant and 
widcly devclopcd. 

Fcrricrctcs arc not widely dbtributcd, either bccausc thcy wqrc previously formcd 
undcr contrastcd tropical climatcs and later dismantlcd undcr cqualorial climatcs 
or bccausc palcoclimatcs wcrc ncver sullicicntly hot and contrastcd o r  bccausc 
&ntrastcd palcoclimatcs did not operate during a long enough timc (Tdrdy ct al., 
19Wb), I n  Brazil for cxamplc, scattcrcd hcmatitic fcrricrctcs wcrc dcscribcd in thc 
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Fig. 16.13. Palcoclimatic polcniial disiribution of bauxitcs (dark shadowed) in equatorial domains of 
fcnicrclcs (lighl shadowcd) in conlrasled Iropicil zones of Africa (from Pam’sh CI al., 1982, and after 
Kobilsck, 1989). 

Nordcstc, Goias and Mallo Grosso and sccm to bc preserved in thcse semi-humid 
regions. Fcrricrctcs also outcrop in sevcral parts of Amazonia but appear to have 
been dismantlcd under the rain forest equatorial climate (Melfi et al., 1979; Twdy et 
al., 1988b; Nahon et al., 1989). 

Fcrricrctcs arc also prcscnt in South Africa (Milnes et al., 1957, Milnes and 
Fitzpatrick, 1987; Fitzpatrick, 1988). Howcvcr, thcy haw not the same extent and 
thc same dcvclopmcnt as in thc northcrn hcmisphcre. Particularly in western and 
ccntral Africa, hcmatitic nodular or  pisolitic fcrricrctcs arc widely dcvcfopcd (Maig- 
nicn, 1958; Michcl, 1973; Nahon, 1976; MCFdrlanC, 1976; Lcprun. 1979; Pctit, 
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Fig. 16.14. Palcoclimatic potential distribution of bauxites (dark shadowed) in equatorial domains of 
fcrricrctes (light rhadowcd) in contrastcd tropical zones of South-AmcriCa (from Panish cl al., 1982, 
and after Kobilsck, 1989). 

1985). Bauxitcs arc widcsprcad in Guinca, lvory Coast; Nigcriti and C~ii~~ct'oon. 
Somc bauxitcs arc vcry old and secm to have bccn formcd since the Jurassic and 
through the Crctaccous and the Eoccnc in ncar cquatorial conditions (Michcl, 
1973; BoulangC ct al., 1973; Hieronymus, 1973; Boulange, 1984; Valeton and Bciss- 

- ncr, 1986; Figurcs 16.13 and 16.14). In South Amcrica bjiuxites may be vcry old 
(Jurassic) or youngcr (Mioccnc) [Wcber, 1959; Dcnncn and Norton, 1977; Alcva, 

- 1981; Ttuckcnbrodt and Kotschoubcy, 1981; Kronberg et al., 1982; Grokc ct al., 
1982; Mclfi and Carvalho, 1983; Lemos and Villas, 1983; llcscascs and Mclfi, 1985); 
in South-East Africa, thcy are rcportcd to be csscntially Eoccnc (Grubb, 1973,1979; 

G .  
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Parrish and Curtis, 1982; Parrish et al., 1982; Fitzpatrick, 1983, 19W. Patterson et 
al., 1986). In both cases, for a million years climates have been continuously humid 
and paleoclimates have been evolving from arid to humid (Figure 16.15; 'Rudy et al., 
1988b). In both cases, bauxites are dominantly gibbsitic and generally show massive 
structures with no pisolite dcvclopmcnt nor boehmite formation. 

The remaining old bauxitic laterites which are abundant in Mali and in Burkina 
Faso located at the edges of Sahara yield mainly gibbsite but also some boehmite 
(Balkay and Bardossy, 1967), formed later together with a secondary development 
of pisolites. In these regions, probably at the end of the Eocene or since the 
Miocene, under contrasted tropical climates, gibbsitic bauxites ceased to form and 
hcmatitic and kaolinitic fcrricretcs bcgan to develop. The secondary formation of 
bochmite and pisolites in bauxite is probably contemporaneous with the extension 
of thc fcrricrctc, occuring whcn cquatorial climates were replaced by tropical, as the 
Sahara progrcssivcly moves southwards (Tdrdy ct al., 198Sb). Thus on a conthenta1 
scale, regions in  which gibbsitic bauxites were formed continuously or over a long 
period of time do not show a wide dcvclopmcnt of ferricretes, while those which 
exhibit bochmitic and pisolitic bauxites arc covered by a large mantle of surficial 
iron accumulation. This is pnrticularly thc case in wcstcrn and central Africa, where 
ferricrctc may have bcen formcd since the end of the Cretaceous (McFarlane, 1976; 
Tdrdy et al, 1988). 

In the prcscnt-day cquatorial regions covcrcd by rain forest, gibbsitic and goethit- 
ic soils arc now forming. Howcvcr, fcrricrctcs that are bcing dismantled also out- 
crop (Novikoff, 1974; Volkoff, 1985). It is clcar that some, if not all, of the hematitic 
nodular red soils or nodular stone lines may result from a secondary transforma- 
tion of ancicnt fcrricrctes formed earlier under seasonally contrasted climates and 
presently submitted to humid equatorial conditions. This is clearly the case in a 
large part of the Congo and the Amazon basins [Nahon et al., 1989). 

Earlier it was demonstrated that the relative stabilily of goethite compared to 
hcmatite, and gibbsitc comparcd to bochmitc, is controllcd by two thermodynamic 
and climatic factors, that is, temperature (T) and water activity (u,,,). Thermodynam- 
ic activity of watcr is a paramctcr cquivílcnt to thc rclativc humidity of the air [a,, = 
p/p" = lOOHR (%)I which characterizes the dryness or the humidity of the climates. 
Both an increase of temperature and a dccrcasc of the water activity, can lead to 
thc formtit ion i n  kitcritcs, of tlchydriitcd niincrnls instcnd of gibbsitc [AI(OH),] 
(Tlrdy and Nahon, 1985; Tkolard and Tdrdy, 1987). Consequently, tropical climates 
such as thosc prcvailing south of the Sahara, and characterized by a mean annual 
tcmperaturc of about 30°C and by a dry scason of sevcrdl months during which the 
relative humidity of thc air becomcs lower than 70%, encourage the formation of 
hcmatitc and kaolinitc in iron accumulations and of sccondary boehmite in gibbsitic 
bauxites, prcviously formcd. 

During the last 100 Myr and due to the slow drift of continents, climatic zones 
have progrcssivcly shifted. During the Jurassic, the equator was located in what is 
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now Maurctania and Northcrn Venczucla. Then Africa rotated and the two con- 
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tinents wcre displaccd northwards, shifting the equator southwards ( h m s h  et  al., 
1982). Both Brazil and southeast Africa, initially more arid, have become progres- 
sivcly more humid. By contrast, west and central Africa, more humid to begin with, 
later became dryer and less humid. Western and central Africa on one hand, and 
southeast Africa and central Brazil on the other, during the Cretaceous and the Rr- 
tiary, wcre subjectcd to climates which, independently of global fluctuations, have 
becn changing in an opposite way. Consequently, some climatic contrasts, which 
today separate the first from the second group of continental regions, might have 
also operated in the past. 

Finally, thc spatial and temporal distribution as wcll as the observed mineralog- 
ical composition of bauxites and ferricretes, in Brazil and in Africa, not only result 
from the diversity of the present-day climates but also reflect the paleoclimatic 

' 

I cvolution which took place since the latest Jurassic and the opening of the Atlantic. 
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